
Men's and women suits on credit!
.the sort of credit whiclhi really accommodates
.and you need no cash to open an account.

A maker's surplus stoek of Lm\
dresses at less than ©est of material

300 Women's Lingerie Dresses, elaborately trimmed with
lace and embroidery.some have 6-inch embroidered panels
down front.in white, pink, blue and heliotrope.

Worth up to
$1159 at.,>00000000000 $6.48

Tab OUP
I rait:

fop comparison
.with the values offered by others. Take
any of our grades up to the best we show
at $35. It does us good to get hold of a

critical buyer.one who "goes below the
surface of things".who considers the qual¬
ity of the inner materials and the manner

of making as well as the appearance and
style. Our garments will measure up to
the fullest expectations.

"Just pay us a dollar.now and then, »»

Summer Rugs and Mattings
Bargain Prices on Odd Lots

TTO close broken lots we have cut prices decidedly for quick
clearance. The quantities are limited and values remarkable..

39c
30 Prairie Grass Rugs, 2 to 3 ft. long,

fringed ends.
Regular price 90c
Special price 39c

49c
25 Prairie Grass Rugs, 3 to 5 ft. long,

fringed ends.
Regular price $1.00
Special price 49c

59c
20 Prairie Grass Rugs, 5 to 6 ft. long,

fringed ends.
Regular price $1.25
Special price 59c

69c
25 Prairie Gras^ Rugs, 5 to 6 ft. long,

bound and fringed ends.
Regular price $1.50
Special price 69c

$3.98
20 Japanese Matting Rugs, 9x12 ft., in

red, green, blue and brown.
Regular price $7-5°
Special price $3-9^

!
1 1ill

$5.00
50- Fiber Rugs, 9x12 ft., in a variety of

pattern^ and colors.
Regular price $8.00
Special price $5.00

1754c yd.
2.000 yards, choice of 14 new patterns,

Jointless China Mattings, in red, blue, green
and brown.

Regular price, yard 2/^jc
Special price, yard iy]/2c

$2.95
35 Fiber Rugs, 6x9 ft., fringed ends, in

a variety of patterns and colors.
Regular price $5 00

Special price $- 95

$5.25
30 Hofi Rugs. 7.6x10.6 ft., in green, red,

blue and wood colors.
Regular price $8.00
Special price $5-25

$6.50
20 Fiber Rugs, 9x12 ft., in a goodly

number of selections.
Regular price $10.00
Special price $6.50

$3.95
15 Togo Rugs. 6x9 ft., in fine oriental

colorings, suitable for any room.

Regular price $6.50
Special price $3-95

$5.75
i'5 Togo Rugs, 7.6x10.6 ft., in fine ori¬

ental patterns and colorings.
Regular price $9.00
Special price $5.75

9/4c yd.
1,200 yards of China Mattings; choice

of 12 new patterns.
Regular price, yard 15c
Special price, yard 9/^c

14/4c yd.
2,700 yards Jointless China Mattings;

choice of 15 patterns; checked, plaids, red,
green and blue.

Regular price, yard 22r/Sc
Special price, yard 14I2C

Fami" W. B. MOSES & SONS F s'
1861

Carpets and Rup*
Cleaned and Stored.

Furniture
Polish.

Refrigerators.
Ice Chests.

Baby
Carriages.

Fiy Screens.
Awnings.

Cor. JIth
Lawn and Porch
Furniture.

DISTRICT PROMOTIONS.

Lucky Ones in the Employ of the
Electrical Department.

Promotions made possibie by more lib¬
eral appropriations by Congress for the
electrical department of the District gov¬
ernment were announced today. They
are as follow b:
WiUum E,. Bleo, superintendent at

$1,600. to be assistant electrical engineer
at $1,80rt.
Daniel F. Harbison, assistant repairman

at S»Kio. to be telephone operator at $7^o.
Ferguson Fague. telephone operator at

IsVH!. to be telephone operator at $72:»
.1 W. Walton, telephone operator at

J600, to be telephone operator at S7J0.
Albert R. Johnson, telephone operator

at Mot. to be assistant repairman at
These changes will take effect July L

Americans Quests of the Lloyds.
BERLIN. June a..Ambassador Hill and

Secretaries Joseph-C. Grew and Gustave
Scholle left here yesterday for Stettin,
tiie guests of the North German Lloyd
Steamship Company, to sail on the trial
trip or' the Georre Washington. The ves-

| se! v.;!! leave Stettin tomorrow and ar¬
rive at Bremen Friday.

WINSMO POIZE
James Spiller Captures First

Honors in Debate.

SENIOR SOCIETY VICTORY

Negative Best in Georgetown Law
School Contest.

FINAL DISCUSSION OF YEAR

Award to Be Made at Commencement

Exercises.Members of the

Reception. Committee.

T"ni versity, in
College, last

affirmed That

James Spiller,
Xecrativp.

(Paine Photo.)

The Senior Soelety won the debate and
James Spiller of the third year Has? car¬
ried off first, honors by the decision of
the judges at the third and final prize do-
hate of the year between the Senior and
Junior dp>bating societies of tliP law-
school of the Georgetown
Gaston Hall, Georgetown
evpn ing.
The question discussed

T'nited States senators should he elected
by the direct vote of the people. The
Junior Society had the affirmative, and
the Senior Society the negative. The
judges were unanimous in eiving the deci¬
sion to the negative op the merits of the
dehate, hut were not of one mind as to
which of the four d -haters was entitled
to first honors and', incidentally, the
faculty priz» of $!<».. In this respect
the debate was so eiose that the decision
of the judges, as finally announced, stood
two to one. I^eo A. Rover and Thomas
F. O'Mara. both of the second year class,
supported the affirmative, for the Junior
Society. James Spiller and Charles A.
J»ethprt. both of the third year class
represented the Senior Society Jn the
negative.

Gaston Hall Crowded.
Gaston "Hall was crowded with the

members and friends of each of the rival
societies and with the relatives, class¬
mates and friends of the debaters. Seated

Charles A. Lethert,
Negative.

(I'alne Photo.)
among- the audience in different parts of
the hall, carefully noting the different
points brought out as the argument pro¬
ceeded, were the three judges, Lawrence
O. Murray controller of the currency;
J. liold.sworth Gordon, and Morgan H.
Beach, former United States attorney for
the District.
The dehate ww spirited, and every ar¬

gument for or against the proposed con¬
stitutional amendment was brought up
by one side or the other.
Royal T. McKeirna, representing the

post-graduate class on the committee on
law school public debates, acted as chair¬
man and introduced the speakers and
Jiulces.

I.eo A. Rover opened the debate as
first speaker for the affirmative. He out¬
lined the course of argument that was
to be followed hy his side, and pointed
out that the change in the method' of
electing I'nited States senators would
not in the least alter the peculiar charac¬
ter pf the body, due to the constitutional
age qualifications, length of term, the
smallness of their numbers and the fact
that the terms of only one-third of the
members expire at a time.

Argument by the Winner.
James Spiiler was" introdu ed as the

first speaker for the negative. He ar¬

gued that even if there was a popular
clamor for the proposed change in the
Constitution, its enactment would eventu¬
ally lead to the destruction of state sov¬
ereignty. and would abolish tlie system of
checks and balances peculiar to the Amer¬
ican form of government. He recalled
the history of the previous amendments
to tlie Constitution, and argued that the
conditions which obtained when they"
were enacted were not present today to
call for any alteration in the organic law
of the land. He reasoned that if this
change were brought about it would
gradually tear down the Constitution bit
by bit and would in this manner endan¬
ger the liberties of the people. "Like
legislature like people," he said in ar¬

guing that the character of senators elect¬
ed would not be altered by being chosen
direct.y by the peopie instead of indi¬
rectly through the people's agents.
The sc.ond speaker for th? arii mmive

was Thomas F. O'Mara. He outlined tiie
fundamental t}iffe~enc=s between the two
houses of Congress, and declared that the
four main distinctions of tlie Senate-
greater age of its members, longer serv¬
ice, a larger constituency ana a smaller

. Star Athletic Underwear
.the coolest and most com¬

fortable Undergarments a

man can wear during warm

weather.
The secret of keeping cool lies in having*

the body comfortably and properly clad.

Right Underwear is the first essential,
Star Underwear is designed right and made
right. A specially woven, fine white crossbar
nainsook is used in the making, and every
garment is designed to fit freely.

You'll find grateful comfort in wearing
Star Nainsook Athletic Shirts and Knee Draw¬
ers---# i per garment. We also show Pure
Linen Athletic Shirts and Drawers at $2 each;
Star Night Shirts at $1.50, and Star Pajamas
at $3.

We are sole agents for Star Underwear
and Nightwear in this city.

g>aka & (Eompmtg
Pennsylvania Avenue. Seventh Street.

»
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body.would not altered In the^ least by
the change proposed by the affirmative.

Government Like a Plant.
Charles A T^ethort spoke next for the

negative. Jfe declared that the govern¬
ment was like a "plaint. Tt was helped by

Thomas F. O'Mara,
Affirmative.

(Paine Photo.)
a little water and sometimes It was nec¬
essary to prune It, but th*» 'ess the roots
were tampered with the better. He said
that the present character of the Senate,
due largely to tho method of selecting its
members, gave assurance that the sober
second thought and not the mere passing
whim of the people would prevail in its
national legis!-ation
Each speaker was given several min¬

utes-in rebuttal and it was here that the
liveliest part of the debate took place-
Time and again the members of the
different societies and the particular
friends of tiic speakers applauded as a

good attack was made on the argument
of an opponpnt. In a few brief sentences
the entire dehate was gone over again,
extracts from the proceedings of the
constitutional convention were read, and
everything possible done to impress the
judges, who were about to retire to com¬
pare notes.
At the olose of the debate Mr. McKenna

introduced the judges and announced that
they were to decide which side won the
debate and also who was the best de¬
bater.
While the judges were conferring, music

was furnished by the college orchestra.
Several selcrt ions were given b«foj-p the
judges appeared aftpr having deliberated
for nearly half an hour.

Applause Greets Judges.
Tremendous applause greeted them as

they entered the hall, and then everything
became still as the expectant audience
waited for the final words of Mr. Murray,
who announced the decision.
"It is too h;id." he said. ' that in such

a splendid debate bo:!. cannot win.

Leo A. Rover,
Affirmative.

This fact makes It a displeasure as well
as a pleasure to be forced to decide be¬
tween them. I have a degree from
Georgetown, and was never so proud of
it as I am tonight. I mean every word
of it when I say that this was the best
debate I have ever heard in a university.
Before retiring we decided to judge this
debate according to the topics; matter,
arrang^mpnt diction.¦ voice and readiness
in rebuttal. The opinion ot the judges
was unanimous in giving the decision on
the merits of tlie debate to the negative.

NEW YORK. WASHINGTON. PARIS.

Julius Garfitikle^Go.
We Give Particular Attention to Mail Orders.

Commencing June I Store Will Close 5:30.

Waist Dept.
HIS department occupies an en¬

tire section on the first floor.
Everything necessary or desir-p

able in strictly tailor-made Lingerie,*
Silks, Chiffons, Nets and Laces.

Waists that are remarkable for
their perfect cut, material and make,
ranging in price from $1.50 up.

Hand-embroidered Waists from
$2.75 up.

Pure Linen Tailor-made Waists
from $2.50 up.

JULIUS GARFTNKLE & CO., F St., Cor. 13th.

«XM!MXMX<>*X''*XMi*
£ CREDIT.
»

House <& Hernranamimi
CREDIT.

1 JUST IMPORTEDI
| Nearly a Shipload of Fresh, |

Pretty Mattiogs.
These Mattings were woven to

our order. We bought them
direct from the source of supply,
insuring bright, clean goods,
which we can sell at much lower
prices by avoiding the jobbers'
profits. We invite you to inspect
one of the greatest stocks of jj*
Mattings ever brought to Wash- %
ington. X

Japanese Mattings &
35c quality at 28c yard
40c quality at

50c quality at

85c quality at
$1.20 quality at

y

China Mattings.
Cochin Straw Mattings,

three grades. Most re¬

liable for wear.

22c, 25c, 28c yd.
Three grades of Lintan

Straw China Mattings; a

fine closely woven grade.
30c, 33c, 36c yd.

65c yard
90c yard %

$1.50 quality at $1.20 yard $

%

WEnen-in! Domiist, Buy of
HOUSE & HERRMANN,

7th and II (Eye) Sts. N.W.

?
|i
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T'pon the question of individual merit we
disagreed, and the final decision was two
to one in favor of James Spill°r of the
negative as the best debater." ,.
The announcement of the name of the

winner "of the prize was greeted with
long applause, and while the audience
applauded the members of the Junior
Society crossed the stage and were the
first to congratulate their successful
rivals.

Will Graduate Next Week.
James Spiller, who thus won the prize

of $100 given by the faculty for the best
debater of the year, to be presented at th-^
commencement exercises of the law
school, is a member of the third-year
class and will graduate next week. His
home is in Texas, and he is in the employ
of Senator Culberson. He is a graduate
of Trinity University, and during al! his
college course has taken an active inter¬
est in debate. He participated in the
state oratorical contest in Texas and in
several intercollegiate debates. He was
a member of the Georgetown team which
recently defeated Notre Dame
Charles A. H. Lethert, the other mem¬

ber of the successful team, is also a
member of the third-year class and will
graduate next week. He was born in St.
Paul, Minn., and began his legal studies
at the university in the fall of 1903. He
has taken an active part in debating
and is president of the senior society.
In his second year he was elected presi¬
dent oi his class and also represented tlie

junior society in public debate. Last Feb¬
ruary he represented the senior societyin public debate and in the contes' heldMarch .51 was selected as one of the twobest debaters of his class.
I,oo A. Rover of the junior society is aWashington tnan and lias just completedhis second year at the law school. He

be a me an active member of the Junior
Debating Society in his first year, and his
steady progress led to his selection for
public debate last January and brougnthim the distinction of being chosen last
March as one of the leading debaters of
his class.
Thomas F. O'Mara. who was the second

speaker on the affirmative, is vice presi¬
dent of the junior society. He is from In¬
diana and private secretary to Repre¬
sentative Limoln Dixon. He is regarded
as the champion debater of the Junior
society, and was on the team which de¬
feated Notre Dame.

Reception Committee.
The reception committee last evening

was composed of Samuel O. Hargis (chair¬
man), Joseph F. Abbott. Ear! John Mohn,
Hugh W. Barr. B. J D. Maloney, Harry
A. Slattery, Jardine Carter Fort. John A.
Smith. W. Griffin Mudd. E. McH. Galla-
her William D. Ryan. S. Edward Beach.
John J. Cowhig. William Fitzgerald. Ver¬
non E. West. William L. Crane. Walter
E. C. Kelly. Charles A. Walls. Stuart H.
Elliott. Drnald B. Cree-y, Frank O Ad«
dls jn, Martin C. Cornell and Chester ?.
Cwinn. . -.

.
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